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on page five we have letters on chocolt. bars,

the uob fees, married students housing, old buildings,
ond students' council. if you are mod about onything,
or happy with onything, write o letter ta the goteway,
too.

letters
toke oction

After much soul-searching thought
aid consîderation 1 have corne to
the decision that it s ry moral
ohI;ci~oîn to reveal toaal at the
unversity certain focts for their
enlqhtenment. Along with these
iocts 1 offer sonne humble sugges-
tions which concerned people may
be moved ta oct on or improve.

The first foct is good news,
There is good hot chocolote available
here, t 's sold in the Tory common
roori and hos not anly the dubious
disinction of being superior ta any
uvoloble elsewhere an campus, but

a os lmost enjoyabie ta drink.

What action should yau toke?
Olviously ignore alother sources,
biove the somewhat disagreeable
cLilide conditions (which are but o
poor rimitation of those in the arts
buiIling basement) and heoid for
Tory when you want o hot drink.

The other foct 1 must announce is
i bad thing. How many of you
relze thot snce the beginning of
the term there hos neyer once been
a tine when more thon two machines
crred Turkîsh Delght chocolate
birs ait one tie This is the truth.

Rther thon rnaurnîng long over
thva new development however,
ation is needed. Somethîng more
dri îtc than simple patronage of
these machines wth bars is required.

Ideas which came îmmediately f0

rnîrîd are fence-painting slogans
such os "Turkish Delght in Every
Maichine' and stogîng a rnarch on
Siidents Days for Protest.

We mght even go a lttle further
bv havîng a huge Berkeley-type sit-

iuntîl Our dernands were met.
Whatever action is token, we mnust
rost be forced from aur position by
prises of negotiotion but fight
ur til aur dernands are fully met.

These then are the facts and rny
s(.qestions. The action, students,
must be yaurs.

îîm gurnett
arts

married students

The morrîed students housing hos
orce agoîn been deloyed.

Are the planners wotîng for us
to i e finished university? We need
ti,. residences now, not in 1975 and
uit the rate it s maving, that is when
thc.ywîIl start,

The plonners are quibbling over
thb prîce What about the Mar-

iTory building or even îust the
h.hnqfor itP

W.Mi Yo

Is the universîty preîudiced that
they wauld buîld single residences
but nat any for rnarried students>

We do nat want iuxury homes,
îust adequate ones. How much of
thîs fantastic prîce is going ta the
middle men?

If iow rentaI agencies con offer
u-cia home wth three bedroorns and
a full basernent for $83, 1 feel U of
A should be oble ta corne at ieast
close ta thot.

Does this 25 per cent increase
caver the necessities, or întercom
system, his and her bath tubs, sîlk
drapes, and buîlt-in stereos?

1 arn hopîng thîs letter wîll brîng
a rcply os ta why there hos been
delay and delay and delay. I have
been woting three years for the
prornîsed hausing praîect.

Mrs L. G Blake

subsidy endorsed

Louis F. Helbîg should defînitely
look a lttle beyond the end of his
unscratched nase before he spouts
off about the unfairness of the Stu-
cents Union consîderation for in-
creosîng the grad students' subsidy
to the UAU,

Surely thîs grad student hos earn-
eci by naw o few things regarding the
gîve and take necessary ta rnold a
student body into o unit. Has he
no prîde for înterest in his feltow
students?

How can this grod student con-
sciously crticize the compulsory sub-
sîdy of $7 for UAB when others are
subsidizing hîs stay here at univer-
sty and are nat rnakîng molîciaus
gestures about it? it should be sug-
gested ta Helbîg ond others who
share hîs vîews, that they try payîng
their own tuitian and other expenses
entirely, then perhaps they would
oppreciote the concept of subsîdies.

My endorsotion of the subsidy
however, does not extend ta Dr. Van
Vliet's Empire. Von Viet hos done
ncthîng that was dîrected toward
increosing the man's enîoymnent as
con be verified by the extremely low
attendonce ot WCIAA games here in
Edmonton. The sports semi-en-
thusîosfs should open their eyes and
sce what empire building has done
tD aur sports enioyrnent. The re-
sponsibility for the (for iack of a
better term) "apathy" lies not on
thE students but in the result of Van
Vlets policies alone, He has even
cisbanded the junior bear squad so
that hi', rood trips wauld not be
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trurnred in order ta stoy neor the
limit of the UAB budget.

Thot is Dr. Van Vliets real error
cnd the damper that has squelched
the fans' support. Whot he should
be doing is sa obvious that i arn
înclîned ta believe that his views
arc more lîmted thon Helbig's.

Sînce the students generolly are
reluctant ta pay a lorger fee to the
UAB, thus lîrnting the budget, the
road trips should be reduced ta a
couple round robin tournaments and
the participation at home încreased.
This wouîd result in a dromatîc in-
crease in the attendance et home
games and would allevîcte the need
for a lorger subsîdy.

As the Empire of Von Vliet stands
now, there is no justification for in-
creasîng the fees. However gîvîng
a more equitable distribution of tîrne
ta aIl ta use the facîlîties would
justify an increase,

g. ron iivarn
grod studies

old buildings

1 was sorry to reod in The Gate-
way that 1 hod soîd the aId buildings
should be rernodeled not tamn town.
I soid 1 had nat heord sa 1 could
not gîve any information. 1 hope
it wîll be carrected.

Mrs. Reg Lister

sycophants

Wîth regard ta your edîtorial in
The Gateway of Dec. 2 whîch de.
scribed Marilyn Plkington, Glenn
Sînclar and myseif as "sycophants",
1 wish ta subrnut the foîiowîng per-
tinent facts:

1 A great deal of time s spent
b', the executive un the formulation
of polucy. Changes are often mode
n suggested policy decisions in order

that such decîsions wili be accept-
able teail members of the execuuive.

2. Not ail policy decisions are
întîated by Branny Schepanovîch.
Many of these decisions have been
the work of other members of the
executive or the members of the
stîdents' counicil.

1 trust this wîli clarîfy the reasons
for the apparent unanîrnîty withîn
the executuve.

secretary trî'osurer
ai andersvn
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you know who wiII suffer
I've received the Canadion Association of Uni-

versity Teachers report on the Murray-Williamson
tenure dispute. May 1, f rom this distance, make o
few observations about the committee's findings and
report.

1 resigned over the failure to reinstate the two
men unconditionailly, and my position was nat upheld,
it would seem, by the CAUT. The reason appears ta
be that the committee feels that because the university
administration has more power than individual mem-
bers, injustices must be allowed ta go relatively un-

Rt thee report clearly reveals disapproval of the

present documents concerni ng tenure qualiifcations,
of the structure of the philosophy dept., of the conduct
of the tenure meetings, of the odministration's failure
to state in writing (ta the two men) clear reosons for
tenure denial.

Those are ail major points we fought last year's
dispute about.

The report upholds the academic competence of
bath men, a point fought over perhops more bloodily
than any other, Iost year.

Where is U of A naw? Where does t stndThe
ocademic world has been informed that U of A is in a
mess, and thot injustice ta staff members is bound ta
happen under existing conditions. That is not very
cheerful odvertising.

What's ta be doe Those of us who care deeply
about the qualîty of the Canod ion commun ity and the
future of the Canadian university generally con only
see twa alternatives.

We shall have bloody, demoralizing, unnecessary
batties, year after year, botties thot will hurt the
student more thon anyone else (and who in the present
situation reahly cares about the students?).

Or we wiIl have a movement towards democrat-
izarion that will hald lively men, cantaîn "disruptive
influences", and allaw the university ta be the mony-
faced, stimuloting place it always is at its best.

The CAUT repart regrets much of the "unfortun-
ate publicity" accorded the Murroy-Williamson dis-
pute. 1 do too. From bath sides of the fence.

But in a free society men insist upon seeking
public scrutiny of matters involving principles that are
important ta the life of the community and the nation.
And it is quite proper they should do so, no motter
whose nase is put out of joint,

U of A is going ta suffer in reputation and in its
ability ta get excellent staff. And it will have more
trouble if present conditions prevaîl.

In porticular, if the university wishes ta show the
generol ocodemnic cammunity that it has learned f rom
the CAUT report (written by representatives of nine
universities), it will begin democratization now, be-
ginning in the philosophy deportment.

Moreover, since the ocodemic competence af the
two men in question hos been generously upheld by
the CAUT, 1 believe that Murray and Williamson
should be offered appointments without definîte term.

If they are not, the university will be odmîtting it
is afraid of them. Thot is whot I can't understond.
Because it is aîways only unjust power that is afroid
of individual men.

And I'm sure the administration of U of A neither
thinks of itself nor intends ta be an unlust power.
But if it is, and the CAUT repart seems ta confirmi
that it s, the word wiII be oround Canada like wildfire.

Who will suffer? Nat me, now. Not the presi-
dent. Not the members of the staff association hold-
ing office. You know who will suffer. Every student
at the university and every foculty member who
wants ta make it o lively, stimulating place ta be.

robin mothews
formerîy of the dept of engîish


